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ROWA1I CONSOLIDATED MINES tBHTED 

Whitesides Township Property 

Area, Ontario

Introduction

Vliio lo a report on a group of joining claims located In 
t^hitealdes Township, Tiraains Area, Ontario, which have recently been 
Acquired by Rowan Consolidated Mine* Limited,

The purpose of this report la to suBraarise the known geolo&y 
of the claioa and to recommend to the Company a program for exploring 
the claims.

Thle report is based on the following sources of information*

1. Groundhog~Kamlskotla Area by A* E* Graham. 1931 1 
published by the Ontario Department of Mines.

2. rap j?2Q46, Tiomins-Kirkland lake Sheet,
published by the Ontario Department of Mines.

Tho mining property herein reported Is located about the 
centre of Iftiltesldes Township, Porcupine Alining Division i District of 
Cochrane i Ontario.

Tho claim group consists of 22 contiguous unpatented c&nlng 
claims havtii(- a total area of about &6Q acres*

The pining claims are numbered as follows:
P5752& to P57530 inclusive, and
P57536 to P57554 inclusive,
The claim titles were not searched but all are recorded on 

lining Plan #3iel, lldtesldes Township Claim Map*



A

The property HOB about 22 mlleo west and slightly south of 
i Ontario. Access to the Rowan property i a by oar or truck via 

Sllghnay 101 southwesterly from Tisaains to tho centra of Detiton Itownehlp, 
a distance of about 20 railes. From here a gravel road leads north- 
westerly for 6 miles and passes within one half ndls of the northeast 
corner of the claim group* There is no raining equipment or facility 
of note located on the property*

Tho early history of the property is not well known. In 
1955 Broulati Reef i'lines liiaited mn a reconnaissance electromagnetic 
survey over an area centred about claim P57542* Several conductors 
Here located and these appear to line up in two roughly parallel sones 
straddling the contact between basic intrusive* and basic volcanics*

Tho electromagnetic anomalies wore checked to a shallow 
depth by short diamond drill holes* According to reports* fair 
quantities of sulphide mineralisation were encountered* Most of this 
v/ae pyrite with some pyrrhotite and traces of chalcopyrite* Ito raag- 
not i c surveying or geochemical prospecting was attempted.

At the present time, Dr. S* S* Ssetu is cutting picket lines 
and running a magnetic and electromagnetic survey over the Rowan claims,. 
The results of this work are not yet available*

The general geology of Whitesides Township has not been 
completely mapped by any governiaent agency* The Rowan clairaa straddle 
on East-West trending contact between undifferentiated basic intrusives 
and volcanics* The intrusive rocks vary from gabbro to diorite in



composition and the volcanic* consist of basic flows with some sedi- i 
^mentary interflow material. j

Tho intrusive rocks are part of a huge basic intrusion which i 
extends northeasterly into Robb, Jamieson and Godfrey ftwnships*

3o far as is known the volcanic rocks are undifferentiated i 
basic volcanics of andeaitic and basaltic composition with adnor i- 
tuyountn of sedimentary interflow material. The acidic and Intermediate 
volcanic rocks (rhyolite, trachyte, etc.) with which the oopper-slnc ! 
orebodies of the Timmins Area are apparently associated, ara not known; 
to underlie tha Rowan clairas although these formation* are very prorain* 
ant a short distance to the Bast. Since Whitesides Township has not 
been properly jaapped, it is quite possible, indeed likely, that acidic i 
and Intermediate volcanics will be found underlying parts of the Howan j- 
claims whew these are properly mapped.

The volcanic belt running westerly through Whitesides Town 
ship i* about one mile wide and i* bounded on the south by granites 
and syenites of the Algoman period. This volcanic belt nu*t be an 
infold structure * either synclinal or anticlinal ~ but there is no i

l/- .--!. ; i'
evidence to indicate it. Tho belt probably plunges to the Bast.

The Tinaina Area, or The Porcupine, aa the local residents 
call it, has been and is the leading gold raining camp in Canada. The 
dividends paid by its dosen or non* producing gold ndnes waouut to 
several hundreds of millions of dollar e. The camp has been in contin 
uous production for over 50 year* but the annual gold production ia 
beginning to fall a* the mines become deeper and known reaervea 
exhausted. With increasing dopth, one very significant change in the 
nature of the Porcupine ndneralisation has become apparent* A few 
years ago, Mclntyre-Poroupina Mines Limitod, a gold producer alnce



discovered a copper Bone at depth* To date about 5 million 
of 1# copper ore has been indicated and a 1,000 ton-per-day copper 

circuit l-as been added to the Kclmyre gold cdll.
Another significant Ednsnal occurrence in the Timmins Area 

is the Kan-Kotia nine in Itobb Stow&ahip. Porliapn significantly its die* 
cQ northwest of the great Hollinger Consolidated Mine i* about the 
an the distance northeasterly to the outenaoet of the Porcupine 
producers. During the sevoro copper shortage of the Second fctorld 

War, the Hollinger Company operated the Kan-Kotia mine for about two 
years recovering copper. In recent years, the Kan-Kotia mine has been 
ra-opened and new orebodieo have been found. Those orebodiea have 
looet of their economic value concentrated in their copper content but 
they do contain very significant quantities of sine and in the paet fen 
tooths a cane concentrating circuit has been added to the Kan-Kotio 
copper iiill.

The latest zaineral diecovery in the Ticmine Area IMS isade 
but G few woel.a ago by tho Tessas Gulf Sulphur Company and ie located 
in Kidd 'Ibwnohip about 16 railoG north of Ti:aiains. Very few facts are 
known about tide orebody. Present indications are that the orebody 
is a large one, ranking ataoni: the best in Canada, and that its valuable 
coiopononta are copper, sine and silver, with sine being tho raost abun 
dant metal present. A hu&e copper-sine orebody occurring 16 cdLloo 
from a raining cany) recognised the world over as a huge gold raining 
area certainly seems incongruous,

The explanation lies in the geological concept of nineraliw- 
11 on called Zoning. The Zoning concept visualises a three dimensional 
Lull's eye type of target with cc/ncantric rings. The bull'e eye would 
represent the ooid orobodioo, tho first concentric ring copper niner- 
alisation, tho second concentric ring sine mineralisation and the third, 
concentric ring load rrdueralisation. Of course in nature nothing is



perfectly symmetrical or sharply defined and thla is precisely the 
^picture that lo slowly emerging in the Porcupine camp. The gold mining 
hoart of the canp has been known for fifty years, the first ring of 
copper nining J mo been slightly exploited over a period of twenty years t 
ami now the third ring of sine mining is just emerging. The presence 
of several ounces of silver per ton in soste sections of the Texas Gulf 
orebody suggest to de that wo nay yet see lead mining in the Porcupine 
camp,

A note of caution should be interjected at this point* The 
Toms Gulf Sulphur orebody is primarily a sine orebody, and was found 
by electromagnetic search and no laagnetlc anotaaly is associated with

reaction to eloct^ciaffletlc iisj^ulaffa and the Texas Gulf orebody was 
found only because a portion of it Is extremely rich in copper which 
does react to electromagnetic inpulooa. Because of thist the Texas 
Gulf Sulphur Company have already announced their Intention of survey- 
ins L oo eh ecu colly as well as olectroiaagnetically.

A crude and ready judgment of the economic geology of the 
noyon claims basod primarily on their distance from the heart of the 
Porcupine gold caisp, suggests that copper-sine mineralisation loight be 
expected in the general area. And this expectation is supported by 
the- cii&racter of the rocks underlying the clairas as well as by the 
aulpliide uinoroli station known to occur on them*

?iie electromagnetic survey made in 1955 was a ainple rocon- 
naissanCQ typo imde without the benefit of magnetic and geological 
data at a time when the tremendous copper-sine potential of the Tlmuins 
Area was virtually unknown* Nevertheless the survey located two 
rcughly parallel acnea of sulphide mineral!satlon spatially related to 
the contact between the basic Intrusivea and the basic volcanics*

J



A subsequent ali&llcw prol^minary drill tost coott rood the presence 
sulphides and located some low copper values.

At the present tinio a geophysical craw le on tha proporty 
out magnetic and olcctrotio^ietic surveys. These surveys 

mark the start of an aggressive search for basa metale on the 
* dal me*

l*

2.

b)

c)

In view of the present exploration development!* in tha Tiranine 
Area, th@ towan property nerits an aggr0aalir0 exploration prograta. 
Tiio following features auggost that commercially ic^ortant rdner- 
alieation nay occur on tho Row*nclaicuit 
a) Tlio favourablo volcanic rock e art in contact with tha oaao

basic intruaivo as at the Kara-Kotia mine;
H0connaissano0 olectrouacnotic surveys have located sulphide
oineralisation on the claiias;
A preliminary drill test of 00100 of the electromagnetic con 
ductors has located copper in association with a widespread
sulphide mineralisation.

Since the new orebodies of the Tiomine Area are rich in sine and 
since sine sulphidas do not respond to electromagnetic impulsoa, 
the electromagnetic and laa&netie survey* must bs reinforced by 
survey techniques which do respond to sine mineralisation. The 
suggested supporting survey mthod is geochemical prospecting.

The following exploration procraia, part of which is already 
in pro ere BO, is strongly rocoixiendod.
1. Linecuttinc at 300 ft. intervals, approximately 30 miles*
2. Geophysical surveying t laa&netic and electromagnetic raethods*
3. Air photograph interpretation and geological mapping.



4. Geochemical prospecting: soil sataples at 50 ft. intervals from 
1 a depth of 18 inches to be tested for total ooid extraotible

metal content and for morcury halo content. 

S. Diamond drilling as warranted by the foregoing surveys.

Coat fflfciffiftfres

1. Linocuttinr: 30 isiles at v50.00 per mile 4 1,500.00

2. Geophysical surveying: 30 nil** at
|250.00 per nil  7,500.00

3* Air pliotograph interpretation and
geological oapping 1,500.00

4* Geochendcal prospecting

5* Diamond drilling: contingent on exploration 
results, 4,000 ft. at v5.00 per foot

6. Sacking, assaying, travel and other
contingencies 3 f000.00

TOTAL 

My report is respectfully subtaittod.

13,500.00 

30,000*00

H* Grant Harper, F.G.A.C., P.Ewe*i
Economic Geologist 

WHlovKkilo, Ontario. 
April 20th, 1964.



CERTIFICATE

I, HUGH GRAIIT P.ARPER, of Metropolitan Toronto, in the Froriaee of 
Ontario, certify as fellows with respect to my report entitled 
Rowan Consolidated Mines Limited, Whitesides township Property, 

Area, Ontario, April 20th, 1964:

1. I an a practising economic geologist carrying on business as

H* Grant Harper, P.Eng., 
314 Hondcn Avenue, 
miewdale, Ontario.

f roa the University of Toronto with the degree of 
B.A.Sc.. 1950 and K.A.Se., 1951 and hare bean engaged in my 
profession fer over ten years. I am a Fellow of the Geological 
Association of Canada, a 1-JsnbiM? of the Ontario Association of 
Professional Engineers registered in the Mining Branch, a 
Keraber of the Canadian Institute of Kining and Metallurgy, and 
a Member of the Board of Trade of Metropolitan Toronto*

I havo no direct or indirect interest whatever, nor do I expect 
to receive any. in the properties or securities of towan 
Consolidated Mnes Liraited.

My report is not based on a personal examination of the property 
but on ray general experience in the Tianins Area and on the 
sources of information outlined in the body of my report*

C.-:
HA4Ubwwuiu.w, Ontario 
April 20, 1964 H. Grant Harper, P.O.A,C.,

Economic Geologist
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